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From La Valla to the Hermitage,  a future was envis ioned where 

education and sol idarity could break down barriers and 

change l ives.  For 200 years,  the Marist mission has remained 

a beacon of hope and transformation  that transcends t ime 

and space. 

With this enthusiasm, determination,  and confidence,  we come 

together to seek and design and prospect future horizons. 

In this strategic meeting,  we wil l explore opportunit ies and 

develop new approaches to management and governance 

which wil l strengthen creative and servant leadership  

capable of transforming,  innovating,  and generating 

sustainabil ity in our Marist l i fe and mission.

Let us move forward,  Marists. 

With inspirat ion,  col laboration,  and long-term vis ion,  we 

wil l shape a thriving and sustainable future for Marist l i fe , 

mission,  and the chi ldren and young people we serve. 

With each today, we build a better tomorrow.
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Almost 200 years ago,  in 1824, 

Marcel l in Champagnat began the  

construction of the house Notre  

Dame de L’Hermitage,  where he  

saw the need to strengthen the  

inspirat ion begun in La Valla.



The spir it  l ived at the Hermitage  

generated the identity of the Marist  

charism of the f irst Brothers:  

love of work,  a Marian spir itual ity,  

family spir it ,  and formation to  

work in schools.



a 200-year  
legacy 

The Hermitage was bui lt  
by the hands of Champagnat 
and the f irst brothers,  
generating a spir it  of hard  
work and brotherhood,  
which forged the Marist way.



a vision  
of the future 

Charismatic l i fe develops 
and generates new  
horizons and perspectives 
for al l Marists of  
Champagnat.



The connection between  
the past and future

A place that connects  
learning from the past with  

v is ions of the Future,  
br inging l i fe to chi ldren  

and young people in  
diverse contemporary  

real it ies.



The presence of 
Marcell in Champagnat 

Together,  Brothers and  
lay people continue to  
animate the Marist l i fe  
and mission around the  
world in a sustainable  
and innovative way.
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Valdir Zem . +55 41 99107 4327 
André Zem . +55 41 99997 6771 




